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This manual was compiled for the express purpose of educating students on the 
use of the TOPCON models TRC-50V and TRC-50X Retinal Cameras with 35mm 
camera and Polaroid camera attachment. The descriptions and instruction sets 
contained in this manual were extracted and compiled from the TOPCON 
Owner/Operation manuals provided by: 
TOPCON AMERICA CORPORATION 
6940 Koll Center Parkway 
Pleasanton, California 94566 
(510)-417-0107 
The illustrations and pictures contained in this manual were created on 
SUPERPAINTc by Robert D. Forbes. Camera settings are the manufacturers 
suggested settings for a normally pigmented fundus and are not an absolute 
guideline for all patients. Duplication and distribution of this manual is 
allowed only for the abov ~ mentioned purpose. Sale for profit of this manual is 
strictly forbidden without the permission from TOPCON America Corp. 
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Procedures for Retinal Photography 
With the Topcon TRC-SOV/VT 
GENERAL PREPARATION 
Dilate the patient's pupil completely about 20 minutes before photography. For 
best results, the patients pupils should be at least 6.5 mm If full dilation can not be 
achieved the angle changing lever [ 16] must be adjusted as indicated below to 
avoid excess flare, and the diaphragm illumination knob must me set to the "S" 
position. Do not use the diaphragm illumination knob unless dilation is 
inadequate. 
4.5mm-S.Omm s.omm-6.0mm > 6.0mm 
1.) Settjn~ the Firjn~ Speed 
A) Taking single frame expost.res: 
Set the timer knob [El to the "S" position . A single frame will be exposed each 
time the shutter release button is pressed, with the film advancing 
automatically to the next frame. 
B) Taking Continuous Photographs 
Set the timer knob [E] to "1" or "2", When the shutter release button is depressed, 
photographs will be taken continuously at . firing speeds of one frame per 
second or two frames per second, depending on the setting of the timer knob. 
II) Adjustment of the Eyepiece 
The eyepiece [C] must always be acjusted for the user's refractive condition. To 
accomplish this, place a white sheet of paper against the objective lens. Draw 
out the eyepiece by rotating its adjustment ring completely in the counter-
clockwise direction while checking the cross-hair image in the field of view. 
Then rotate the ring clockwise until the image is sharply focused. 
Finder Field of View 
In Focus out of Focus 
III.) Seatini the Patient Properly 
Have the patient, with completely dilated pupil, sit down in front of the 
instrument. Adjust the height of the Adjustable Instrument Table in order to 
rest the chin properly on the chin-rest and the forehead against the head 
strap. The table up down switch [7] is most convenient for this purpose while 
the height of the chin-rest can be adjusted by rotating the chin-rest adjusting 
knob [23 ]. 
IV.) Filter Adjustment: 
Set the filter switching knob [16] to the "N" posltlon which is suitable for 
normal 35mm color photography and fluorescein photography, The "G" 
position inserts a red-free filter for use when distinct differentiation between 
the fundus and the vessels are desired in the photograph. The Fl and F2 are for 
inserting optional filters required for specialized photography. "PAG" is for 
Polaroid Fluorescein Angiography ( see page 6) 
V.) An~le Cham:in~ Leyer: 
Set the angle changing lever [ 121 to the required angle of coverage. The 
angle changing lever must be properly positioned at the 50 degree, 35 degree 
or 20 degree settings, which have click stops. Intermediate positioning will 
resull in image distortion and ghost image in the center of the picture. The 
three angles of coverage retain the same magnifications as with the TRC-W 
series so retinal photographs can easily be compared with those taken 
previously with the TRC-W series cameras. The magnifications through the 
observers eyepiece set at "0" diopters at each angle of coverage are as follows: 
50° = lOx 35° = 13.4x 20° = 19.9x 
Whereas the magnifications at the film plane are as follows: 
50° = 1.7x 35° = 2.5x 20° = 3.7x 
That is to say, the magnification observed through the eyepiece is much 
greater than that which will be represented on film. 
VI.) Patient's Fixation: 
In order to have the patient fixate un the . internal fixation target [22] properly, 
the patient's line of sight and the fixation target must coincide. This is 
accomplished by directing the light beam from the fixation target into the 
patient's pupil. The position of the patients fixation is easily changed by 
having the patient look at the bead on the end of the internal fixation target 
and manipulating the internal fixation lever [22]. The external fixation target 
[27] can be changed from steady illumination to flickering illumination by 
depressing the flick button [3] on the control pad. The flash option is very 
effective for myopic patients as well as the more difficult fixators. 
COLOR RETINAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
1.) Depress the mode switches [ 1] to the LOWER position. 
II.) Adjust Flash Intensity Switch: 
Set the flash intensity switch [7] based on the ASA film speed of the film 
loaded in the camera body. (see flash/illumination settings page 24) 
II I.) Data Photo~rapby for the Patient: 
1.) Photographing Data Plate: Write down the required information on the 
data plate and insert it in the data plate insertion slot [ 1 5] It will be 
photographed together with the retinal image. Three kinds of data plates are 
supplied by TOPCON: 
Short Name Plate 
Used for photographing the patient's name and counter simultaneously. 
Long Name Plate 
Used for writing more information on the data plate; however the counter's 
numbers wiJl not be photographed. 
Black Counter Plate 
Used for photographing counter numbers only, with no other information 
being photographed. 
IV.) Aliinment of the Liiht Beam onto the Patient's Pupil: 
Look at the patient's pupil from the outside of the instrument To coincide the 
light beam properly to the patient's pupil, move the optical head in to position 
50 mm in front of the patient's eye, with the joy-stick positioned straight . Then 
adjust the joy-stick to the right or the left and rotate it to move the optical head 
up or down, until the light beam is coincident with the patient's pupil. Then, 
finely adjust the joy-stick to focus the ring images on the cornea , centered in 
the patient's pupil. Improperly positioning the camera to close to the patient 
will result in excessive flare in the picture, whereas positioning the camera to 
close will result in darkened photograph. 
Ring Slit Images as Seen on Cornea 
Incorrect Correct 
V.) Focusini the Retinal Imr~ 
When focusing the retinal image with the focusing wheels [13]. it should be 
remembered that not .Jnly the retinal image but the cross-hairs must also be 
observed sharply and distinctly in the field at the same time. Otherwise the 
retina will not be focused properly on the film plane. The normal color 
photography knob [5], used · to adjust background retinal illumination should 
be set between 2-3 for proper r.:..tinal illumination. On patients with high 
refractive errors it may be necessary to adjust the diopter compensation knob 
( 1 S) to obtain a good focus 
VI.) Photonaphini Retinal Perjpherjes: 
Move the annular fixation target [27] and have the patient fixate it with the 
eye that is not being photographed. It will be possible to photograph the 
peripheries and other sections of the retina, by tilting and swinging the optical 
head. There will be instances when the focus is not uniform, when 
photographing the peripheries. In such cases, rotate the astigmatic correction 
knob [ 11 J to obtain an uniform focus. 
VII.) Chan~in~ the Anile of Coyer(l~:e: 
It will not be necessary to refocus when changing the angle of coverage from 
20 degrees to either 35 degrees or 50 degrees, if the retinal image has already 
been properly focused at the 20 degree angle of coverage. Flare will not occur 
when the angle of coverage is changed from 50 degrees to either 35 degrees or 
20 degrees, if the light beam has been properly coincided to the patient's pupil 
at the 50 degree angle of coverage. Remember that changing the angle of 
coverage also changes the magnification of the photograph. (see page 2) 
VIII.) Takin~ the Photoiraph: 
Insure that the normal color photography knob [5] is set between 2-3. 
Setting this knob higher will wash out the photograph due to much light, 
setting the knob lower will result in darkened photographs. Depress the 
shutter release button [ 18] to take the photograph. 
STEREO PHOTOGRAPHY 
Directions: 
1.) Stereo Photography is possible with a special base parallel sliding system, 
which allows movement of the base lmm to the right and left without forward 
and backward movement. Align the light beam to the patient's pupil and move 
the base until the brightness of the retinal image is uniform. Center the light 
beam properly to the optical axis of the patient's pupil. If this step is not taken, 
flare will occur in the photograph. Focus the camera on the area of the retina 
that you wish to photograph in stereo. 
II.) Tighten the stereo locking lever [30] 
Ill.) Move the base to the right limiting stop, fine focus the image and depress 
the shutter release button [ 18] then move the base to the left and again fine 
focus the image and depress the shutter release button. 
If base is not fully moved from left to right , the stereoscopic effect in the 
photograph will be insuffLicnt. When moving the base, always fix the arm to 
prevent unwanted camera movement. Do not move the base forcefully when 
shifting for left to right as the forceful movement may exceed the cameras 
tmm stop limits. 
POLAROID PHOTOGRAPHY 
Directions 
I.) Depress the POLA mode switch [2] on the control pad 
II.) Tum the filter switching knob [16] to the "N" position 
III.) Set flash intensity switch [7] to setting appropriate for film being used. 
(see page 27) 
VI.) Set the normal color photography knob [5] to the appropriate setting for 
the film being used. (see page 27) 
Alignment and photography are identical to 35mm normal retinal 
photography 
FLUORESCEIN PHOTOGRAPHY 
The basic set up procedures for Fluorescein photography arc the same as color 
retinal photography. The only difference is the insertion of the barrier filter 
and excitation filter into the optical path and the intravenous injection of 
fluorescein to the patient, the type of film used, and the flash intensity 
settings. 
I) Load the 35mm camera with suitable film for fluorescein photography. The 
manufacturer recommends A.S.A 400 black and white film. 
II.) Prepare the patient data to be included in the photograph. Write data 
within 30mm circle and hold record in front of objective lens, set the 
diopter compensation knob [10] to the "+" or "A" position. Focus the 
camera on the data to be photographed. When the shutter release button 
[18] is pressed the patients records will be photographed. Return the 
diopter compensation knob to its original position. 
III.) Set the control unit flash intensity switch [4] on the control pad to 150. 
IV.) Adjust the fluorescein angiography illumination knob [5] to between 4-5. 
The illumination is automatically changed to the preset intensity, when the 
excitation filter is pushed in. If the illumination knob is set to a greater 
intensity, it will be too bright for the patent resulting in loss of patient 
fixation. Therefore, the manufacturer recommends a setting of between 
4-5. 
V .) Activate the fluorescein excitor filter knob [ 17] and the barrier filter 
knob [ 9] 
VI.) The camera firing ~ _;eed switch [E] should be set, as required, there is a 
choice of single frame exposure or continuous shooting in the motor drive 
action, one frame per second. 
S: Single-frame exposure per second 
1: Continuous photography of 1 frame per second. 
2: Continuous photography of 2 frames per second. 
VII.) Preparations for photography: Make the same retinal focusing 
adjustments as noted for color retinal photography to achieve proper focus 
of the retinal image. 
VIII.) Prepare the intravenous injection. The Fluorescein should be injected 
quickly for the best effect. If too much time is taken in giving the 
intravenous injection, the fluorescein will be too diffuse in the blood 
vessels resulting in a poor imaging of the retinal vessels in the 
photograph. 
IX.) Depress the zero resetting lever [14] to return the counter to zero 
"' 
X.) Depress the timer switch [20] at the same time as an intravenous 
injection of fluorescein is given to the patient. The timer wilJ register 
every second up to twenty seconds. Also, the timer switch indicator light 
will illuminate every second until the timer reaches twenty seconds. It is 
important to note that if the long data plate is inserted into the data plate 
slot [15] , the timer will not be photographed. Use only the short white data 
plate or the black data plate. (see page 3) 
XI.) Depress the shutter release button [18] upon appearance of fluorescence 
on the retina 
XII.) The number of frames should be divided suitably for use in fluorescein 
· angiography . It is normal to divide photography in to three stages, for 
covering the beginning, the middle and the ending stages of the 
fluorescein diffusion. The film counter [J] should be periodically checked 
for this purpose, it is automatically illuminated, upon loading film, and 
makes it possible to easily keep track of the number of exposed frames. 
Topcon TRC-50V Control Unit 
TABLE 
• • • • • 
I FLASH I 
NF 18 25 36 50 75 1 00 150 200 300 
• • • • • • • • • 
NORMAL FLUO 
Mi n 1 2 . 3 4 5 Max Mi n 1 2 3 4 5 Max 
1. Mode Selector Switch, select between upper end lower cameras 
2. Camera Selection Switch, activates indicated cemere 
3. Fixation Target Flash Switch , flashes fixation target . Useful 'With patients who fixate poorly. 
4. Non- Flesh Switch, used to advance fi1 m 'Wi1hout ectivati ng flesh 
5. Normal Color Photography Illumination Knob, adjusb the illumination level of the photo. 
6. Fluorescein Angiography llluminahon Knob, adjusts the illumination level for Fluorescein 
Angiography. 
7. Flesh Intensity Switches 
8. Table Height Adjustment Switches 
TRC-SOV Main Body 
1 kC-SOV Main Body 
TRC-SOV: Key to Main Body Diagram 
9. Barrier Filter: Used fo r fl uorescein photography 
10. Diopter Compensation Knob: Used to compensate the dioptric power of 
strong myopia and hyperopia in the patient and also used for ocular 
anterior photography. 
11. Asti~matic Correction Knob: Rotated for obtaining an uniform focus, 
when taking peripheral photographs. 
12. An~le Chan~in~ Leyer: Used to change the angle of 
photographic coverage 
13. Focusin~ Knob: Used to focus retinal image 
1 4. Zero . Resettin3 Lever: Push down fo r resetting the four digit 
electromagnetic timer to zero. 
15. Data Plate Insertion Slot: For inserting the plastic data plate on 
which pertinent information is hand written with a marker pen, for 
photographing together with the retinal image and time of frame 
number. 
16. Filter Switchin~ Knob: 
Changed for different kinds of photography. 
N: For normal 35mm color photography and fluorescein angiography. 
PAG: POLAROID fluorescein angiography. 
G: For red free photography 
Fl, F2 : For using filters required for specialized retinal photography. 
17. Excitiati6n Filter: Can be detached, by unscrewing the guide screw. 
When pushed in fur v , the illumination for the observation system is 
automatically adjus t.r.d to brightness set with the fluorescein 
angiography knob [6] on the control panel. 
18. Sbuucr Release Button: Xenon lamp flashes upon depressing the 
shutter release button. 
19. Omni Directional Joy-stick 
20. Timer Switch: Depressed to switch the counter to timing operations 
and shows the time from 0000 to 999.9 seconds, in 0.1 second 
increments. The timer starts upon depressing once and stops when 
depressed a second time. When the counter is not used as a timer, the 
number of frames exposed is photographed in one frame increments 
each time the shutter is released. 
21. Stereo Photo Lockin~ Leyer: 
moving the base right and 
Stereo photography is possible by 
left after, first, tightening the lever. 
22. Internal Fixation Tar~et Lever: Adjusts position of internal fixation 
target 
23. Chin Rest Adjustin~ Knob: Adjusts height of patients face in 
instrument. 
24. Illumination Djaphrum Knob: Do not use this when dilation is 
satisfactory. When dilation is not sufficient, set the angle to 35 
degrees of 20 degrees and pull out this knob. 
25. Polaroid Camera 
26. Tilt Lockin~ Lever: Loosened for tilting the optical head up to 15 
degrees, up or down. 
2 7. External Fixation Tar~et: Used to position patients eye for 
photographing retinal periphery. 
28. Lateral Canthus Marker: Patient's lateral canthus should lined up with 
this mark for proper alignment. 
29. Optical Head Lockjn~ Leyer: Locks optical head in desired position 
30. Base Fixin~ Knob: Locks base in desired position. 
31. Illumination Lamp Socket: Surrounded by illumination lamp locking 
ring which must be loosened for exchanging the illumination lamp. 
Procedures for Retinal Photography 
with the Top con TR C-SOX 
GENERAL PREPARATIONS 
I) Dilate the Patient's Pupil: 
Dilate pupil to a minimum of 6.0mm. If dilation is inadequate, set the 
illumination diaphragm knob [24] to the IISII position while photographing at 
a picture angle of 35 degrees or 20 degrees. If photography is attempted at 50 
degree angle, it will result in excessive flare in the photograph. Use 
illumination diaphragm knob only when dilation of the pupil is inadequate. 
Use the illustration below as a guide 
4.5mm-S.Omm 5.0mm-6.0mm > 6.0mm 
II) Setting Firing Speed 
A) Taking single frame exposures: Set the photography speed selector [5) to 
the 11 S 11 position. A single frame will be exposed each time the shutter release 
button [8] is pressed. The film will be advanced automatically to the next 
frame. 
B] Taking continuous photographs: Set the photography speed selector ( 5] to 
the II 1 II posJtJon When the shuuer release button ( 8] is depressed photographs 
will be taken continuously at the rate of one frame per second. 
III) Adjustment of the Eyepiece: 
The eyepiece [3] must always be 1djusted for the user's refractive condition. If 
the eyepiece is not focused prior using tile instrument, the photographs will 
not be in proper focus even though it may appear to be focused through the 
eyepiece. To properly focus the eyepiece, unfocus the eyepiece by rotating its 
adjustment ring in the counter-clockwise direction, which will make the 
cross-hairs appear completely blurred. Next, rotate the adjustment ring slowly 
in the clockwise direction while checking the cross-hair image in the field of 
view. Stop when the image is sharply focused. See illustration below 
Finder Field of View 
_ jl_ 
-~~--
In Focus. 
IV) Seatinf: the Patient: 
Out or Focus 
Have the patient, with completely dilated pupil, sit down in front of the 
instrument. Adjust the height of the instrument table in order to rest the chin 
properly on the chinrest and the forehead against the head rest. The table up-
down switch is very convenient for this purpose while the height of the 
chinrest can be adjusted by rotating the chinrest adjusting knob [ 2 2]. The 
patient's outer canthus should be aligned with the outer canthus marker [27]. 
V) Settinf: the Filter Switchinf: Knob: 
Set the filter switching knob [ 18] to the "N" posttlon. This setting is suitable 
for normal 35mm color photography and fluorescein photography. While the 
"G" position inserts a red free green filter which is used when contrast of 
blood vessels are to be emphasized. The Fl, F2 settings are for optional 
specialty filters. P.A.G. s, tting is for Polaroid fluorescein angiography. 
VI) Settinf: the Anf:le Chanf:inf: Lever: 
Set the angle changing lever [16] for the required angle of photographic 
coverage. The angle changing lever must be properly positioned at the 50. 35 . 
or 20 degree selling. Set the lever al the cl ick-stops, us intermediate 
positioning will result in image di stortions and a ghost images in the center of 
the picture. The three angles ut coverage all retain the same magnifications 
as the former TOPCON Variable Angle Retinal Cameras of the TRC-50V series. 
This means that retinal photographs can easily be compared with those taken 
previously on the older model cameras. The magnifications through the 
observers eyepiece set at "0" diopters at each angle of coverage are as follows: 
50° = lOx 35° = 13.4x 20° = 19.9x 
Whereas the magnifications at the film plane are as follows: 
50° = 1.7x 35° = 2.5x 20° = 3.7x 
That is to say, the magnification observed through the eyepiece is much 
greater than that which will be represented on film. 
VII) Patient's Fixation: 
In order to have the patient fixate on the internal fixation target properly, the 
patient's line of sight and the fixation target must coincide. This is 
accomplished by directing the light beam from the fixation target into the 
patient's pupil. The position of the patients fixation is easily changed by 
having the patient fixate on the bead at the end of the internal fixation target 
and manipulating the internal fixation lever [ 28]. The external fixation target 
can be changed from steady illumination to flickering illumination by 
depressing the flicker button [ 10] on the control pad. The flash device is very 
effective for myopic patients as well as the more difficult fixators. 
3Smm COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY 
I) Press the mode selector switch [13] on the control pad to LOWER. 
II) Set the Flash · Intensity Switch and Color 111umjnation Knob 
Set the flash intensity switch (9] for the appropriate film ASA speed being 
used. set the normal color photography knob [3] for the appropriate film ASA 
speed being used. (see page 27) 
I I I) Data Photoiraphy for the Patient: 
Recording patients data on the data plate: Write down the required 
information on the data plate and insert it in the data plate insertion slot 
directly under the 35mm camera. It will be photographed together with the 
retinal image. 
Standard Data Plate 
IV) Ali~nment of the Lj~h t Beam onto the Patient's Pupil: 
Center the illuminated ring images on the patient pupil. This should be 
accomplished by looking at the patient's pupil from outside of the 
instrument. To coincide the light images properly to the patient's pupil, 
move the optical head into a pcsition 50mm in front of the patient's eye, 
with the joy-stick positioned str?!ght. Then adjust the joy-stick to the right 
or left and rotate it to move the optical head up or down until the light 
beam is centered in the patient's pupil. Then, finely adjust the joy-stick to 
focus the ring images on the cornea. Improperly positioning the camera to 
close to the patient will result in excessive flare in the photograph, whereas 
positioning the camera to far away will result in a darkened photograph. 
Ring Slit lm~ges as Seen on Corne~ 
Incorrect Incorrect Correct 
V.) Focusin& Retinal Ima&e: 
When using focusing knob [171 it should be remembered that not only the 
retinal image but also the cross hairs must also be observed sharply and 
distinctly in the field of view at the same time. Otherwise, the retina will 
not be focused properly on the film plane. The normal color photography 
knob [3] used to adjust the background illumination, should be set between 2-3 
for proper retinal illumination. On patients with high refractive errors, it 
may be necessary to adjust the diopter compensation knob [ 15] to obtain 
proper focus. 
VI) Photo~raphin& Retinal Peripheries: 
Move the external fixation target [261 and have the patient fixate with the 
eye that is not being photographed, It will be possible to photograph the 
peripheries and other sections of the retina, by tilting and swinging the 
optical head and moving the external fixation target. There will be 
instances when the focus is not uniform while photographing the 
peripheries. In such cases, rotate the astigmatic correction knob [ 141 to 
obtain a uniform focus. 
VII) Chan&in& the An~le of Coyera&e: 
It will not be necessary to refocus the instrument when changing the 
angle of coverage [ 16] from 20 degrees to either 35 or 50 degrees, if the 
retinal image has already b~en properly focused at the 20 degree angle of 
coverage. Flare will not occur when the angle of coverage is changed from 
50 degrees to either 35 or 20 degrees if the light ring images have been 
properly coincided to the patient's pupil at the 50 degree angle of coverage. 
Remember that changing the angle of coverage also changes the 
magnification of the photograph. (sec page 14) 
VIII) Take the Pboto~raph 
Insure that the normal color photography knob [41 located on the control pad 
is set between 2-3. Setting this knob higher will wash out the photograph due 
to much light, setting the knob lower will result in darkened photographs. 
Depress the shutter release button [ 191 to take the photograph. 
STEREO PHOTOGRAPHY: 
I) Stereo photography is possible by the use of a special base parallel sliding 
system that keeps the camera from moving forward and backward while 
aBowing the base to be moved lmm to the right and left and taking an 
exposure in each position. Align the light ring images to the patient's pupil 
and move the base until the brightu%s of the retinal image is uniform. Set 
the photography speed selector [E) to the "S" position. The light beam must be 
properly aligned with the optical axis of the patient's pupil. If this is not done, 
flare will occur on one side of the photograph. Flare is a problem at the 50 
degree picture angle, therefore it is recommended that stereo photographic 
pictures be taken at angles of 35 or 20 degrees. Focus the camera on the area of 
the retina that you wish to photograph in stereo. 
I I) Tighten the stereo photo locking lever [2] located on the control pad 
I I I) Move the base to its right hand limit, fine focus the image and depress 
shutter release [ 19] Then move the base to its left hand limit and again fine ·. 
focus the image and depress shutter release button. If base is not moved 
fully to the right and left, the stereoscopic effect in the photograph will be 
insufficient. When moving the base, always fix the arm to prevent 
unwanted camera movement. Do not move the base forcefully, as forceful 
movement may exceed the stereo lock limits. 
POLAROID PHOTOGRAPHY 
Directions 
I ) Set the mode selector switch [ 13] to the upper position 
I I) Set the camera selector switch [8] to POLA 
I I I) Set the normal color photography knob [3] to the appropriate setting for 
the film being used. (see page 24) 
IV) Set the flash intensity switch [9] for the type of film you are using 
Alignment and photography procedures are the same as for normal 35mm 
color photography 
FLUORESCEIN PHOTOGRA. n Y 
The basic set up procedures for Fluorescein photography are the same as color 
retinal photography. The only difference is the insertion of the barrier filter 
and excitation filter into the optical path and the intravenous injection of 
fluorescein to the patient, the type of film used, and the flash intensity 
settings. 
I) Load the 35mm camera with suitable film for fluorescein photography. The 
manufacturer recommends A.S.A 400 black and white film. 
II.) Prepare the patient data to be included in the photograph. Write data 
within 30mm circle and hold record in front of objective lens, set the diopter 
compensation knob [15] to the "+" or "A" position. Focus the camera on the 
data to be photographed. When the shutter release button [19] is pressed the 
patients records will be photographed. Return the diopter compensation 
knob to its original position. 
Ill.) Set the control unit flash intensity switch [9] on the control pad to 150. 
IV.) Adjust the fluorescein angio3raphy · illumination knob [ 4] to between 4-5. 
The illumination is automatically changed to the preset intensity, when the 
excitation switch [5] is pressed. If the illumination knob is set to a greater 
intensity, it will be too bright for the patent resulting in loss of patient 
fixation. Therefore, the manufacturer recommendb a setting of between 4-5. 
V .) Activate the fluorescein excitor filter switch [ 5] and the barrier filter 
knob [6] 
VI.) The camera firing speed switch [E] should be set, as required, there is a 
choice of single frame exposure or continuous shooting 
S: Single-frame exposure per second 
1: Continuous photography of 1 frame per second. 
VII.) Preparations for photography: Make the same retinal focusing 
adjustments as noted for color retinal photography to achieve proper focus 
of the retinal image. 
VIII.) Prepare the intravenous injection. The fluorescein should be injected 
quickly for the best effect. If too much time is taken in giving the 
intravenous injection, the fluorescein will be to diffuse in the blood vessels 
resulting in a poor imaging of the retinal vessels in the photograph. 
IX.) Depress the timer switch [1] at the same time as an intravenous 
injection of fluorescein is given to the patient. The timer will register every 
second up to twenty seconds. Also, · the timer switch indicator light will 
illuminate every second until the timer reaches twenty seconds. It is 
important to note that if the data plate is inserted into the data plate slot 
located under the 35mm attachment the timer will not be photographed. Do 
not use the data plate if you wish to have the counter numbers on the 
photographic series. 
X.) Depress the shutter release button [19] upon appearance of fluorescein in 
the retinal vessels. 
XI.) The number of frames should be divided suitably for use in fluorescein 
angiography . It is normal to divide photography in to three stages, for 
covering the beginning, the middle and the ending stages of the 
fluorescein diffusion. The film counter [J] should be periodically checked 
for this purpose, it is automatically illuminated, upon loading film, and 
makes it possible to easily keep track of the number of exposed frames. 
I I I I I I I t I 
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EXCITER 
LOCK 
STEREO 
NORMAL 
FLUO 
FLASH 
300~ 
200~ 
150 
100( -@ J 
75~ 
50~ 
36~ 
25~ 
18~ 
Topcon TRC-SOX 
Control Unit 
1. Timer Switch, used in fluorescein angiography. Timer starts 
upon pressing once, stops when pressed a second tim• 
2 . Stereo Photo Locking Lever, locking this lever and moving 
base left and right makes stereo photographs possible 
3. Normal Color Photographu IJJuminatjon Knob, adjusts the 
illumination "~.vel of the photograph. 
4 . .Fluorescein Angiography Illumination Knob, adjusts the 
illumination t.v•l for fluoresc•in angiogr.11phy . 
6 . Fluorescein Barrier Filter Switch 
7. Base Locking Lever, immobilizes camera base 
8. Camera Selection Switch, activates indicated camera 
9. Flash Intensity Switches 
10. Fixation Target Flash Switch, flashes fixation target . 
Useful with patient who fixate poorly. 
11 . Non-Flash Switch, Used to advance film without activating 
the flash 
12. Dab Switch, uud to photograph pati•nts r•cords. 
13 Mod• Selector Switch, s•l•cts b•tween upper and lower 
cameru 
TRC - SOX Main Body 
TRL- SOX Main Body 
TRC-SOX: Key to Main Body Diagram 
14. Asti~matic Correction Knob: Rotated for obtaining uniform focus when 
taking peripheral photographs. 
1 S. Diopter Compensation Knob: Used to compensate the dioptric power of 
strong myopia and hyperopia in the patient and also used for ocular 
anterior photography. 
16. An~le Chan~in~ Leyer: Used for changing the angle of coverage of the 
photograph 
1 7. Focusin~ knob: Used to focus the retinal image 
18. Filter Switcbin~ Knob: Changed for different kinds of photography: 
N: For normal 35mm color photography and fluorescein angiography 
P.A.G: For Polaroid color angiography. 
G: For red free green photography 
Fl, F2: For special filters 
19. Shutter Release Button: Xenon lamp flashes upon depressing the shutter 
release button. 
2 0. Joy-Stick: 
21. Optical Head Lockin~ Leyer: Lock optical head in desired position. 
2 2. Chin Rest Hei~ht Adjustment: Used to position patients head in instrument 
23. Illumination Djaphrum Knob: When dilation sufficient, set the angle to 
35 degrees or 20 degrees and rotate out this knob to the "S" position. In t 
be case of Polaroid fluorescein angiography, set on FP. 
2 4. Polaroid Camera: 
2 S. Tilt Lockine Lever: Loosened for tilting the optical head up to 15 degrees 
up or J 0 degrees down. 
26. External Fixation Li~ht: U"sed to position the patients eye for peripheral 
photographs 
2 7. Lateral Canthus Marker: Patient's lateral canthus should align with this 
mark. If not, use chin rest adjustment to properly align. 
2 8. Internal Fixation Lever: Used to move the internal fixation target. 
2 9. Power Switch: 
3 0. 35mm Camera: 
Bottom Vi•w 
Topcon MT -1 /MT -2 
35mm Camera 
A. Rewind Crenk 
B. Finder Cetch 
C. Eyepiece, edjust to users 
refrective error by roteting 
eyepiece 
D. Film Winding Lever 
E. Photogreohy Speed Selector, 
Used for setting firing speed 
es follows 
S: 1 fro me per shutter release 
1: 1 freme per second 
2: 2 fremes per second 
F. Werning Lemo, indicates e 
motor-drive malfunction. 
When ill umi neted move 
motor swftch to off position, 
then return to on position. If 
light turns off continue 
normal camera operation. If 
light remains on e motor 
malfunction hes occured. 
G. Motor drive switch, elweys 
leave in on position for 
normal photography 
H. Shutter release lever, used in 
order to release the shutter 
when manual f11m win~ing is 
undertaken. Must set motor-
drive switch to off. 
I. Rewind Release Button 
J. Film Counter Indicator 
* The MT -2 does not have- the 0 2 option on the Photography Spud Selector Switch 
Polc _~;od PA-9C I PA-50XC 
A. Film Door Release Latch 
B. Indicator Light (not present on PA-SOXC) 
C. Exposure Number I ndi cat or 
D. Film Eject Button 
E. Fllm Exit Slot I Film Loading Door 
*minor cosmt-tic difft-renct-s exist bt-twt-en tht- PA-9C and the PA-50XC. The PA-9C Is shown above 
Topcon MT- 1 'MT -2 Film Loading Procedures 
Depress shutter r•lease 
button and fUm 'W'ill feed 
around spool automat;cally 
Turn the motor drive switch [G) to the on position. Pull the back cover locking knob 
fully upward. The camera back will now swing open. Place film in cartridge 
chamber [11 while holding back co v~r locking knob (A] fully up. After inserting film, 
push down back cover 1 ocki ng knob [A] and s 1 owly turn it unt 11 it engages the film 
cartridge. Pull out leod of film (n• f;gur• 2) until in con be inserted into the spool 
groove [K]. <n• figun 3) Be sure thot the perforotions on the film margins ere fully 
engaged with the teeth of the sprocket [J]. Depress the shutter release button located 
on the top of the joystick. The film with then be drawn around the film spool [K] as 
shown 1 n (figun 4). When fll m has properly engaged sprocket 1 n has been drawn around 
spool, gently close camera back. When fllm is loaded, the fllm counter [L] will be 
illuminated. Depress the shutter releose button until the number 1 is shown in the 
film counter window. Set the flash intensity switches based on the type of film 
bein!=l u~ed. 35mm photo!=jra_phs can now be taken. 
Topcon PA-9 / I) A- 50XC Film Loading Procedures 
-- -
Push the f11m door letch [A l ln the dtrection ind1ceted by the errow end 
the f11m extt slot w111 open. Insert the film peck [Gl fully wtth the 
bettery contects end fi 1m teb [ FJ pot nt i ng upwerd. Close the fi 1m 8)(1 t 
slot. Depress the f11m eject button [OJ once to remove the becktng peper. 
set the flesh 1ntenstty swftches based on the type of film befng used. 
Polertod photographs cen now be teken. 
Type of Photography 35mm Color 35rr. ···· Color 35mm Color 35mm Color Polorold Polorold Pol or old Auoroceln Red Free 
Film film Film Film Type 667 Type ne T_ype 778 
Fluorescein Color Color 
-
ISO (ASA) Film Speed 25 64 100 200 3000 640 150 400 400 
Aa•h lntenaity Switch 150 50 36 1 8 300 50 200 150 1 3 
Upper camera Selection Switch 35mm 35mm 35mm 35mm PCl.A POI.A POlA lower lower 
Mode Selector Upper/lower Upper/lower Upper/Lower Upper/Lower UPPER UPPER UPPER. Lower Lowflr 
Normal Color Photography Knob 2--3 2--3 2--3 2--3 2--3 2--3 2--3 
. Auoresc:ein • hy Knob 4--5 4--5 
Date Photography DATA DATA DATA DATA DATA DATA 
TECHNIQUES FOR PHOTOGRAPHING DIABETIC RETINOPATHY 
When Photographing the fundus of a diabetic patient there is a medically accepted sequence of 
photographs called "Seven Standard Fields". This is considered the "Gold Standard" for 
photographing and following the progression of Diabetic Retinopathy. This technique is 
outlined in the American Journal of Ophthalmology 1 and was utilized by the Diabetic 
Retinopathy Study Group. The basic areas of photographic coverage are illustrated below: 
Superotemporal to Optic Disc Superon~sal to Optic Disc 
Temporal to the Macula Centtored around the Macula C•ntered around the Optic Disc 
lnferonasal to Optic Disc 
Procedure 
The patient is positioned behind the camera using the same methods as outlined on pages 3-5 
and pages 15-16 of this manual. With the patient seated at the camera and the fundus brought 
into focus, position the external fixation target to provide the patient a suitable fixation point. 
Select a location that will keep the patients eye in primary position throughout the procedure. 
Center the patients optic disc with the cameras eyepiece graticule. Take the first exposure in 
this position. move the camera on its vertical axis so that the patients macula is roughly 
centered in the cameras graticule, take the second exposure in this position. Move the camera 
again on its vertical axis to a position temporal to the macula. You will likely need to adjust the 
cameras astigmatism correction knob to bring the image into uniform focus. Take the third 
exposure in this position. center the camera on the patients optic nerve head. Tilt the camera 
on its horizontal axis to bringing the area just supratemporal to the disc into focus and take the 
. fourth exposure in this position. Move the camera on its vertical axis to bring the area just 
supranasal to the disc into focus and take the fifth exposure. Tip the camera again on its 
horizontal axis to bring an area just inferotemporal to the disc into focus and take the sixth 
exposure. Finally move the camera on its vertical axis and focus it on an area just inferonasal 
to the disc and take the seventh exposure. It is important to note that the initial changes in 
Diabetic Retinopathy are extremely small, and even with the magnification provided by the 
camera, it will often be necessary to view the finished photograph under high magnification. 
Therefore it is recommended to use lower A.S.A number film. The lower numbered films 
require high flash intensities (refer to page 27), but provide higher resolution in the final 
photograph. 
1 Grading of Diabetic Retinopathy Arr · J - Ophth. Sept 1972 
PHOTOGRAPHY OF THE GLAUCOMA SUSPECT 
Glaucomatous damage can be seen through changes in appearance of the optic 
nerve head and the nerve fiber layer of the retina. Perhaps the most sensitive 
method for the early detection of glaucoma is the observation of subtle 
changes in the nerve fiber layer superior and inferior to the optic disc. Both 
of these tissues can be photographed with the TOPCON TRC series cameras. 
Photo~raphy of the Opti& Nerye: 
It is generally desirable to photograph the optic nerve head in stereo. To 
accomplish stereo photography of the optic nerve head, follow the directions 
outlined on pages 5 and 16 of this manual. Use the eyepiece graticule to center 
the optic nerve in the photograph. 
Photo~raphy of the Nerve Fiber Layer: 
Due to the nature of the nerve fiber layer, photographic results are often 
unpredictable and very hard to reproduce. Extremely high resolution film 
such as Technical Pan, Plus-x, and Panatomic B&W film have been used with a 
relatively high success rate2 • 3 
The camera is set up as outlined on pages 3-5 and 15-16 of this manual with the 
following exceptions: 
Best results will be achieved with the angle changing lever set to 35 degrees, 
the flash intensity set at 36, and the Red-free Green filter inserted. It is 
extremely important to p1docus the eyepiece with the filter in place. When 
the retina has been brought into focus, move the camera side to side and fine 
tune the focus until the nerve fiber layer can be seen4. When a clear view of 
the nerve fiber layer l:an be sceil take the photograph. 
Due to the difficulty of obtaining pictures of the nerve fiber layer, take 
photographs at several flash intensities. Finished photographs should be 
examined under high magnification such as a 20 diopter lens4. 
2Invest Ophth. Vis. Sci. 1978 17:1121-4 
3 Acta. Ophth. 1987 65-71-80 
4J. of Amer. Opto. Asso. Volume 61 #5, 5/90 
